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.§anrtuary 

o Eternal Lord God who alone spreadest out the heavens d 

rulest the raging of the seas, - we ask thy blessing upon the ;:rt 

of N.ew Y.ork, the marine industry and all those who go down to the 
sea In ships and occupy their business in great waters . 

As we. face the future give us the courage and daring of the 

e a rly manners of our country, that we may continue to keep 0 . ur 
nat ion strong in o rder to meet our responsibilities to the whole world 

This we ask through thy Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord . Amen: 
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. f ~ o,,~ ags Aymg from the rooI mast of the eamen's Church 
n tHute 0 Ne\ ' Yo k N t I h A' . th IT) h' I' r.' 0 ~ t ut t e meTican flag IS Aown from the peak (after end of 
e ga "IC 1 nautically I the pI f h 11 h 

h d h 1 
a e 0 onor, a t lOug normally lower than the rna t-

ea were l1e house f1 n- Th n . h • 
I
. the It' 1 S' ag les. e ag m t e lower left hand rorner of the Co\ er picture 
• n ernatlOna I"nal Fla "Q" d d' . are "K" d "F'" I': "g an un erneath thiS (not shown in the photograph) 
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- The Day the Flags Went Up 
By Godfrey W inn 

P .Q.17. That wa the secret name 
for our convoy - the seventeenth 

to run the North Sea gauntlet to Rus
;;ia. Mention the name to any seaman 
\lho ailed that route during the war 
and you will ee his face change. For 
that matter, I have never been able to 
care for the number 17 since then. It 
ha a sini ter ound. 

And yet we started out on the run 
II ith high hope". It wa. the end of 
June, 1912; the wea ther wa mi ty but 
not rough. I was on a British war. hip, 
one of the escort ves els that had gath
ered together in an Icelandic fjord, 
waiting for the signal to sail and pick 
up 36 Liber ty ships that were already 
on their way from the other side of 
the Atlantic. 

At the appointed hour we 'et forth. 
On the dot we caught sight of our 
l';hip , coming out of the mit. rine 
Liberty ships they were too, loaded 
cl own to the deck li ne with thei r pre
cious cargo. On spotting u they swung 
into 12 lines, whi le the e_corts took up 
po itions on the llanks, like . heep dogs. 

A hip called the Hoosier wa. just 
opposite u . "Give them a tune of wel
come," our Captain on the bridge said 
over the voice pipe. Immediately the 
tune "Anchors Aweigh" tarted O\er 
t he loudspeakers, the boy. on the 
Hoosier came tumbling up on deck. 
dancing a jig and throwing their fur 
caps in the air. I remember how the 
flag on her masthead looked-so tat· 
tered and blackened by smoke that the 

tar and Stripes were hardly visible. 
I suppose I remember the e detail. 

o clearly becau_e of what happened 
later on. 

First we had the Heinkels coming 
in at mast height to nibbl at the 
ronvoy. And then the Junker. so 
harmle and remote-like flie. on the 

ceiling of the world-until they started 
dropping their eggs. Huge waterspouts 
enveloped the Liberty sl:rips with their 
superb names - the Ocean Freedom, 
the Benjamin Franklin. 

The enemy' first attacks ank only 
one ship, the Christopher Newport , 
and that one in the middle of the 
night, from a sub. She wa on the other 
side of the convoy. 0 she wasn't our 
pigeon . It sobered u , just the same. 
We were pretty ilent on the bridge 
for the rest of the night. 

uddenl}' at dawn something hap
pened that cau 'ed a sensation. 

A 1'055 lhe whole convoy every 
Afllcrican hip wa hauling down her 
flag. We could n't believe our eyes. 
Why, lhat meant urrender! What else 
could it mean? But then-while we 
\I ere till arguing-up went the flag 
again. Only new ones lhis time. clean 
fresh nag to replace the old dirty ones. 
They went up all in one 5\\ eep, in a 
grand concerted moyement. I can tell 
you. it made a brave show. 

Our boys were puzzled for a mo· 
ment. Why lhis parti cular dawn for a 
show o[ fresh colors? One of the look· 
outs on the bridge was lhe fir t to get 
it. He bawled oul : "Cor blimey, sir, 
T know what it i . It must be their 
Independence Day," 

And so it wa .. The Fourth of July, 
19~2. 

It wa nothing more than a gesture. 
Bitter losses lay ahead; most of the 
ships that sailed so gallantly that day 
would be sunk before we reached 
port. And yet I shall never forget my 
exhi laration at that moment when the 
fre~h rlean flags "Iol'ent up over those 
ho_tile waters. They celebrated Ameri· 
can independence from Great Britain, 
but lhey . ymboli zed a freedom we all 
under~tood. 

Rt printtd from Th iJ W'td Ma8azi". 
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"0 thu be it ever, when free men hall stand 

Betwee~ the.ir loved home and the war' de alation! 
~Ie.t '~Jlh "ICtO!"), and peace, may the heav'n re cued land 

rm e the Power lhal hath made and preserved u a nation!" 

THUS il will ever be, if and when 
the men and women of America 

c~a e their weary searching for uta. 
pIa. and reca.1I to mind the prin iple 
whIch gave birth lo our nation. "Life 
Li~lert)' and the pur uit of happine .'i 

fwo ymbol hining forth from the 
roof of the Seamen's Church In ti. 
t~te forcibly bring to mind those prin
cIples and the cerlainty and surely 
which goe with them. "Old Clary" 
flanked by the hou e flag of the Sea
men' Church In litute of 1'\ew York 
and the international code 'QKF" 
~ignaling a welcome to every eafar
mg man entering the port, point out 
for all. who will look up and ee that 
here 1 an exemplification of the 
American way of life. 

. Other forces tend to create confu
"lOn and bewilderment in the mind 
of men. e:specialJy those who are lonely 
and far from home and kin, but the 
,;ec'ond symbol, The Cro ilhouettcd 
ag-ainst .the ky both day and night, 
empha Izes to all who ee that here i 
stability and friendship and Jove and 
brotherhood. 

One. hundr~d and seventy·five year 
of. natlOnal hIstory has ach ieved the 
~lTacle of welding into one united na. 
tlOn men. ~nd women from all sorts 
a.nd condItlOn of life. There have been 
tlme when other thought we were 
weak and wavering but in the hOllr of 

(THE ATlONAL ANTHEM) 

cri is we have and alway will r' 
above those sini ter for'e which selek 
to. d~stroy us both from without and 
WIthin. 

eamen from every nation on the 
earth, men of every race and creed 
enter the portals of "25 outh Street" 
and they do a in complele tru t and 
confidence. They do so becau e they 
~no~v o.r el~e they oon learn that thi s 
In tltutlOn IS dedicated to the prin i
p Ie ~f freedom and peace as ymbol
lzed In our Flag and to the Father
hood of Cod and the Brotherhood of 
man ymbolized in the Cros . 

These principle must ever be held 
a red by all who believe in the caus 

of peace. Other may make promi, es 
for. the good of men; Chri lian iwli. 
tutlOn keep the promises becau e 
they are a part of our inheren t nature. 

America, the " land of the free and 
the home o~ the brave," the champion 
of everla tlOg peace and goodwill 
among men and nation ! Can that ever 
be brought about? It can throu"h the 
~pplication. of a very imple fo;mu]a, 

peacemakmg means resolving the 
conflicts wilhin, between and amonl! 
men." All of us can share in that · all 
of us mu t hare in that all of us 'Will 
hare in that if our eyes' are constant. 

ly turned on the everla ting ymbols 
The Cro s and The FlaO" ' o · 

-CHAPLAIN rRA. CIS DALY 

at t~ k ms • 
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WHY A MERCHANT MARINE? 

E ERY 50 oIten the question i raiset!-
Why a Merchant Marine? The fact that 

it ha been an wered a thousand Limes seems 
not to matter; again and again the facts 
must he presented in reply to the arguments 
that you can build a ship at lo\\er co t in 
a foreign yard, and man her much morc 
('heaply whh non·American ' So "hy not 
build our ships in foreign yards? Ant! why 
not man them with foreigner and operate 
them under another flag? Why not, indeed'? 

Of cour e, anyone who knows the story 
of the merchant fleet in tbe rec nt war does 
not ask these que tion. The men \\ ho 
served in the war and aw our hips in ac
tion a tran ports of men and maleriel, e pe
l'ially tbose high officer of rmy and I'\a\y 
\,ho have openly and gladly conceded lhat 
their branche of our amled forces coult! 
never have achieved their "artime records 
without the help of merchant ship, are not 
likely to a k, either. But unfortunatety u('h 
folk appear to be in the minority. 

omething of a new type of an wer JUdy 
he found in the tories of the Meredith 
Victory and other . .tIlerchant marine feats 
are being performed at a time when we a a 
nation are merely participating in Korea as 
a unit of the United Nations. 

But these American merchant ships ha\'c 
served, nevertheless, a part of our nation':! 
contribution to the great cau e that involves 
the democratic peoples of the world. Bet;liu ' C 

we have merchant ship we were ahle to 
send them to help with such tasks as trans
porting of men and material. 

Quoting Vice Admiral Struble, who was 
pr ent at the evacuation of Hungnan, Asst. 
Secretary of tbe Navy John T. Koehler 
said that for the first time in history, "an 
entire army with all it uppJies ant! equip
ment ha been succe fully deployed by sea 
in the face of emergency pre ·ure." Tilen 
Mr. Koehler added, as hi own word, the 
[ollowing very significant and very gallant 
expre ion of the sentiments of the avy: 

"While this is no time for elf-adulation, 
to suppress a 'urge of pride at this accom· 
pli hment would be somewhat less than hu
man. or should I fail to point out to you 
that it woult! obviou Iy ha\ e been a physical 
impossibility to cany out tbis staggering 
task without the ship and crews of the 
American ~[erchant Marine who were a vital 
compon 'nt of th is operation. 

" Not only at I1ungham, but at Pusan, 
Inchon and other Korean ports the e meo' 
chant vessels have played vital role m 
e\er)' operation since ho tiJities began. COil · 

.equently, our traditional 'Well done' goes 
equally to the American Merchant Marine 
and to the a\y. ' 

If adt!itional figure are needed, herc are 

a ft· \\". Tn a four·month period following 
the outbreak of the Korean ho tilities nearly 
4,000,000 ton of cargo, exclusive of petro
leum product , were moved from tbe COli' 
tinental U. . to the Pa ific theatre in up· 
Jlort oC the nited ulions force. Of thiS, 
more than 80 per cent mOl cd in privatety
owned Ameri an flag ships. In addition, 
185,000 military pa .enger \\ ere moved to 
the fighting front. 

Any ound tudent of national defense or 
national economy will explain quickly 
enough lhat the .Merchant larine lllnds 
abrea t the Army, a\'Y and Air Force in 
the waging of war, an e ential peace·time 
protection to our foreign trade in the fierce 
competition that exists for market through
out the world. They will point out, too, that 
million of dollars spent in lahor ant! mate· 
rials in the rontruc·tion of a ship and lhen 
in operating ber, arc ]lart of our national 
income. They woult! not be if the hip Wrre 
huilt abroad and manned by foreign crews. 

R£1p,il1/~d /ro111 "7'h~ "(ooremllck N ewl " 

Drawing by Frtd SI".ic 

"SEA LI FT" TO KOREA 

"Perhap at no time in our hi tory-out-
ide of total wsr- has the Merchant Marine 

more graphically prov,'d its \\orth to Amer· 
ica than during the past yenr. The accom
plishments of the sea lift to Korea, the 
mountain of emergency cargo and mili · 
tary aid carried to our frirnds in Europe 
and Asia, have sho\\ n a~lIin that beyond 
di pute the \mprican merchant fleet ha! a 
great ant! mounting respom.ibility in the 
scheme' of things designed to keep free men 
free." 

-From an address br Albert Tfl. Gatov, 
Vice-Chairman of 111I? Federal Mari· 
time Board 
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Will They Catch the Great Sea Serpent?* 
By William Herzl Freed 

• Reprinted from PAGEANT by 'pecioi permi •• ion 

O FF the bulging we t coast or Africa, 16 
men are on the first leg 01 a two-ycar 

deep- ea expediti on that will tnk!' them 
60,000 nautical miles around the wor ld. s
ing the longe t line ever cast-fully 50,000 
feet - they are fishin g deeper than man 
has ever fi hed before. Their quarry: a 
Great Sea Serpent, 100 feet long, famed 
and feared fo r cen turies in the tale of 
eamen. 

To tlle 16 men aboard the 1,300 ton 
Galatllea, which ailed out of Copenhagen, 
Denmark, recently, the Great ea Serpent 
is a monstrous question mark in human 
knowledge, mysterious and e]ush'e - but 
real. And they should know, for these men 
are scientists, top experts on zoology and 
marine life dra"n from the leading unh'er
sities of the world, \ eterans of other notable 
oceanographic expedition, who are con
vinced that the Great Sea Serpent exist. 

The Great Sea Serpent first IUI'ed Dr_ 
Anton Bruun, 49-year-old member 01 the 

taIT of the ni\eroity of Copenhagen' Zoo
logical Museum and cientinc leader of tbe 
Galathea expedition, to the hunt some 20 
years ago, when evidence began mounting 
that the sea still hid living fossils which 
roamed the water a t unknown depths. For 
almo t 10 year, and despite the azi oCC'u
pation of Dl'nmark during World War II, 
Dr. Brunn and his colleagues worked to 
ready thi expedition whose scientific im
pact promises to be so great that it has been 
underwritten by the Danish government and 
prh-ate contributor for a half million 
dollars. 

What .is t.he Creat Sea Serpent? Why do 
these SCientists helie\'e it exi ts? Where do 
they hope to find it? Why hasn't it been 
ca~~ht before? Is it fact, fancy or hoax? 

] he answer" to these que tion ' are 
shrouded in mysteries a deep and as un
explored as the ea it 'elf. For the truth is 
that the deep sea i. the In t of tlle unex
plored regions of the earth. Two-third · of 

the earth' surface i. ,ea, \lith nn a 
depth of about 12,000 f~et, but half t'l ernge 
1 \(· spa 
18' even greater dcpth than th at. The I

e·t kno . 1 I . 0\,_ . - "n pom on OUT r anet i in th" 
Cap J ohn~on Deep, ofT the east con t f 
the Philippine. It is .14,400 feet. I) 

Althoudg.h. there
b 

hfave been numerous deep_ 
ea expe !lIons e ore, none has ever C\ elJ 
appro~checl these gl'eu~ U pths. The rCC'ord 
(prcvlOusly held by William Beebe and h' 
"b I h " IS atl~ perc ) waq estahlished la t y ar 
by Oil Barton , Roston cientist, inside hi 
"bentho cope" - a cable-attached, 57-inch 
teel ball weighing 7,000 pounds. lIe went 

down 4,500 feet jn the Pacilic ofT California 
-ea serpents and other strange monster~ 

of the deep figure .0 frequently in th~ 
legend of many cOl1ntrie that they\c a ll 
been regarded as mythical , hut enough re
ports have come from tru t\l ortliy source 
to make scienti ts take heed. 

)\fore than 25 credible reports have bevn 
made of sea ,erpents, placing them ofT 

candinadn, the British 1~les, the ea tern 
coa t of North meriea und Brazil. Gener
ally cienti l~ attribute the~e reports to in. 
correct observations of animal already well 
known, errors made either because of ah
nonnal \i unl conditions or the ignol'8me 
of the oh ervers. 

Dr. Bruun himself blame "incorrect 
ob.en·ations" for the report of the mORt 
famous of modern s('u mon tel's, the "Loch 

e mon ter" of North Scotland, which ha 
made new paper copy inee 1933. The fresh 
water of Loch Ness, a 22-mil e long, narro\l' 
lake, i no place for a deep-Eea monster, hr 
ays, for it would peri~b tlwre. If some large 

animul did mnke the difficult acee s to tIll' 
loch from the sea, then it could only be an 
air-breathi ng animal, such a a large walrus 
or a gTe)' seal. 

Scienti ts admit that there stil l remain 
a number of independent and appar('ntly 
credible storie for which the only explana
tion appears to be that pJe io aur or some 
other huge marine reptiles-thought to be 
extinct for millions of year -continue to 
exist. 

One of the.e . torie. is the rcport of tllC 
5 a erpen t seen fnun the yarh t Valhalla 
oIT ParahiIJa, Brazil, in 1905, on a I'ruist' 
de\-oted to eientilic re earch, and her Fea 
mon ter was ob erl'ed hy two very com
petent witne ses, one the expedi tion' natu
ralist, the other its cntomologi t, and bOUl 
fellows of the Zoological ociety of London. 

The monster they aw through powerful 
lield glasses had "a long eel-like neck s ur
mounted by a head, shaped somewhat like 
a turtle ... The neck appeared about the 
thi 'kne of a light man's body, and from 
seven to eight feet wa Ollt of the water; 
head and neck were all about the same 
thickness. The color of the head and neck 
\\aR dark bro,VJl above and whi ti sh below. 
Th depth of the water \\ here we ,;a\ it 
was Ilhout 1,800 feet." 

lk Brunn, him elf, was eye-witness to 
the clinching piece of evidence, an incon
trovertible clue that fits in with the Valhalla 
ou ervation and leads him to believe that 
tht' Great ea erpent is a gigan ti c eel. In 
J\l30. a round-the-world Marine Investiga
tion Expedition of "hich he was a member 
fished up a g iant eel larva over six Ieet long 
oIT the Cape of Good Hope and from such 
deep waters that it was dead on arrival at 
the surface. 0 eel lan-a approaching it 
in size had been found anywhere in the 
world before. An ordinary eel larva meas
ures only two to four inches and grows in 
maturity to about three feet. Had the Cape 
of Good lIope giant larva continued to grow 
in like proportion, it would have reached 
a length of 80 to 100 feet. 

Sti II more evidence that the deep-sea 
continues to hide fabulous secrets of the 
prehi toric pa t ha been unveiled in recent 
years_ In December, 1939, trawlers ofT Ea t 
London, South Africa, hauled up half-a-toD 
of red fi h and a ton-and-a-half of sharks. 
In the flapping conglomeration was a living 
fish the like of wh ich they had never seen 
hefore_ It was a line steely blue, five feet 
lon g and weighed 127 pounds. 

That this discovery was of sensational 
importance was testified by Dr. 1. 1. B. 

mith, an ichthyologi t from Rhodes Uni-

versity ollege, Grahamstown, and Dr. Errol 
I. White, of the British Mu eum's depart
ment of geology. 

Theoretically, the strange lish was extinct. 
The dino aurs were on the ,vay to extinc
tion when this fish was in its heyday 50 to 
100 million years ago, during the Creta
ceolls Age. 

Shark hooks, trawl and nets are being 
dropped at the end of the GalatILea's 50,000-
foot-lon g steel hawser, and 11 giant deep
freeze chamber aboard ship i ready to 
house and preserve the Great Sea Serpent 
if it is caught. 

The possibility of bring the Great Sea 
Serpent back a live i another question fac
ing the expedition, though it's generally 
regarded as unlikely. If the erpent ha a 
swim bladder, it will probably burst when 
the pressure is diminished, and if it has 
none, the change from the just-above-freez
ing temperature in the perpetual darkness 
below to the tropical heat at the surface 
will, in most cases, he enough to kill the 
mon ter. 

But graver problems-even perils- face 
the Galathea's scientists, for a 100-foot-long 
sea serpent caught on their line is bound 
to give them a fi e rce battle, and it will be 
a long and arduous fight lasting for hour, 
because the winch that pulls up the 
Galathea's more-than-nine-mile-long steel 
hawser operate at a speed of Ie' than a 
mile an hour_ 

Why hasn't tlJe Great Sea Serpent ever 
been caught before? Scientists say one 
rarely comes to the surface, and wben it 
die, it , ink to the hitherto impenetrable 
depths. But there's an even simpler answer: 
No one has ever tried to trap the monster. 
That is, not until th e Galatlwa expedition. 

WINNERS ANNOUNCED IN SEAMEN'S ART CONTEST 
Winner in the annual Marine painL

ing conLe t, spon ored by the ArLi ls 
and Writers Club for the Merchant 
Marine, Seamen's Institute of New 
York, were announced on June 1 when 
a luncheon was given for the judge 
at 25 SouLh Street. 

This year, Martin Stein, Purser, 
was awarded first prize for his oil, 
entitled "Long Beach." Second winner 
was Steward Carlos CofIerat for hi 
"Fishing Fleet," and third award went 
Lo Otlo Rasmussen for hi "Heave To." 
J arne Whiteholl e, Engineer, received 
Honorable Mention. 

The judges were Gordon Grant, 
John oble, Arthur Guptill and Clif
ford D. Mallory, Jr. Dr"wing by Phil May 
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CI-IRISTMAS BOXES FOR MEN 
OF THE MERCHANT MARINE 

0 1\E da y nearer Chri tmas" on the 
annual Central Coun ci l leUer 

ha come to mean Lime for Christmas 
ACTIO ' ! Time again Lo make ready 
aL lea!:'L 5.000 Chri tmas Bo).es to be 
distribuLed by the eamen's Church 
InsLitute of lew York to seamen who 
\ ill be ashore or at ea on Chri~Lma 
Day. We bring our need Lo your aUen· 
Lion in luly ' 0 that our thousand ' of 
generous fri ends all over th country 
may help in our advance planning. 
SufficienL fund are needed to pur· 
cha e ahead of time the thousand:; of 
article "hich make up the uniform 
con lent of the gift package. Some 
of the item u ' ed la L year "ere "e\\ · 
ing kits, Lies, addl"e ' s books, games, 
candy, cigarelle and other u eful 
things. The e are boughl during the 
summer months, and by purchasing in 
quantity a ' ayincr is made. Due to the 
facl that the Central Council can ob· 
tain whole ' ale prices becau e of uch 
quantity buyin g, the completed hox 
i of mu h grea ter value than if the 
articles were purchased by individ· 
ual ~. Knilled arment are tored up 
dunng the year and one iin luded 
in each package. 

A donation of $3.50 will cover the 
co t of sending a Chri stmas Box to a 
merch~nt eaman . Donor may in· 
c1ude, If they care to, Christmas cards 
with their names alld addresses. Each 
year hundred of "Thank You" lette rs 
from seamen wend their way back to 
the giver who in cribe their name 
on the cards. 

Di tri butionlast year included 1,574 
bo).es to 'eamen in hospi tal , 1.Gf\0 
aboard ships for crew who wou ld be 
at ea on December 25th, and 1.000 
to men a. hore topping at the Institute 
for the holiday. The remainder wenL 
to individual eamen away from home. 
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For tho e old friend - or any ne\\ 
one - who prefer Lo fill the boxe . 
Lhemselves, the CenLral Counci l will 
be glad to furnisb 'ar ton on reque. l. 
The finished packed boxe ' mu L he 
uni Corm in size (8" x 11") and should 
be in this office not later than Decem
ber Isl. A mall donation of 25 will 
cover the co L of carton and mailing 
charge. Boxe for filling are avai lable 
now. 

Mr . Rebekah . hipler, Executive 
Secretary of the Central Counci l of 
A sociaLioll , ays that " the Chri tma 
Room where the 5000 boxe are 
wrapped and packed by the vo lunteer 
women from all over the metropolitan 
area will be opened on October 9th. 
La L year 78 women gave 2.080 hour 
to complete the greaL La k. Work goe ' 
on !rom 10 A.l\1. to 4 P. I. ~londay 
th rough Friday, and thi year we plan 
Lo pack one evell ing out of each week. 

The seaman' life, in pite of beLLer 
condition , i a lonely one, and doubly 
o for tho e who have no familie . . 

"You have rene\\ed in me the pirit 
of Christma ," one old salt wrote, and 
another- " [ have not had a gift for so 
long that I got ouL of the habiL of e\'en 
Lhinking of Chri "tma ." And still an· 
other, a young eaman this time. 
"Again, thank you not only for the 
material value of the gift bUL e I eciul · 
Iy for thaL inde cribable Romething 
which accompanied it, the far reach· 
ing effe cts of which are ine timable." 
It was our thought a we read Ulis last 
leller that thi man could have pur· 
cha ed for him, elf the content. of the 
box, but very obviou ly, the giving of 
them to him had provided him" iLh a 
greater gifL, that of faith in human 
being, a knowledge that omeone he 
did not eyen know ca red about hi ' 
well being. 

The Story of Sailors' Snug Harbor * 

Editor's n.ote: People are always confusing 
the Seamen's Church Institute of ew York 
with Sailors' Snug Harbor. There i no con· 
nection . Thi Institute is lor active seamen. 
Our Social Service Department often hi ps 
elderly eamen collect cred~nt.ial and r~c
ords of their ea fari ng e.xpenence to quall!y 
them for Snug Harbor. 

AMO G the little·known accom· 
plishments of vel' aLile Alexander 

Hamilton wa the preparaLion for one 
of hi clients of a Will so inyin ible 
that 30 years of sub equent liti f{a tion 
failed to disturb the munificent intent 
of its maker. As a result, some 9,000 
'ea dog have since pent their de· 
clinin g years in what is probably the 
most comfortable " Home" in the 
world. 

The Home is called Sailors' Snug 
Harbor, and it was founded by Cap· 
Lain Robert Richard Randall , on and 
heir of an eminently ucce Iul pri· 
vateer of the middle 1700' who had 
prudently invested his con iderable 
takings in 1anhattan real e Late. The 
much·conLe ted Will which 11r. Ham· 
ilton drew for Robert Randall direcLed 
that the income from the e. tate be 
u ed Lo build and maintain in per· 
petui Ly a Home for "aged, decrepit 
and worn ·out sailor ." He named as 
tru tee of the e. taLe the Chancellor 
of ew York State, the Pre ident of 
the Chamber of Commerce of New 
York State, the 'layor and Recorder 
of ew York City, the Pre idenL and 

ice·President of the larine Society 
of lew York, the senior Iini ter 
of the Epi ' copal and Pre bytcrian 
Churches in lew York City, "and 
their respective succes ors in the said 
offices." The estate consisted chiefly of 
a 21·acre farm occupying a ite now 
rou ghl y bounded by Fourth and Fifth 
Avenue, Waverly Place to TenLh 
Street - a izable chunk of Manhattan 
I land which can onl y be leased by the 
tru Lees, never sold. 

Staten Island Selected 

Captain Randall died in 1801, but 
the long drawn oUL liti gaLion delayed 
even the ,election of a si Le for the 
Home until 18:10, \\ h n the Uni ted 
State' Supreme Court removed all 
doubt concern ing the validiLY of the 
Will . Then the trll tee ' , realizing thaL 
build ing the Home on the original 
farm ite (a, the Will had stipulated) 
would deprive iL of considerable rev
enue in a skyrocketin g real e tate 
market, successfu lly petiLioned the 
Lef!islature to lCL them ('hoo e anoLher 
location. Finally, in 18:11. they bought 
130 acre '-subsequen tly increa. ed to 
190 - on wind- wepL, sa lty Staten 
Island, and in 0 -Lober of that year 
laid the corner: lone of the Admini -
t ration Building. The building "a 
opened in 18:)3 to admit the first 50 
mariner, all oyer 65 year of age. 

The Harbor Today 

Today Sailor' nug Harbor con· 
iSL of more than 50 buildings, includ

in g 9 dormi tori es. 2 ho pitals, the 
original AdminiSLration Building, two 
churche one of which is a ] /16· caJe 
replica of SI. Paul' s Cathedral in 
London), the Governor's IIou e, and 
variou other building' and residence, 
all of which stand on about 60 beau· 
tifully land caped areas. The remain· 
der of the property (now comprising 
about 40 acres) j devo ted to farm and 
ga rden purposes, the products of 
"hich are used entirely within the 
Harbor. The administration and dor· 
mitory buildings, including two cafe· 
terias are all 'onne ·ted \\ith corridors 
so th~t the mariner can get around 
withouL go ing out ' ide in squall y 
weather. 

(Con.tirlUed on page 8) 

.Rt prinrtd from "CARGOES, " Allanlic M II/II,t/ II1JIIr~ I1( C~ . 
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(Continuod from page 7) 

The ,100 old-timer now living aL 
the Harbor are surrounded by com
forL to which few of them could have 
been accustomed in their eafaring 
days_ The bedroom, sleeping one or 
Lwo, arc large and light; the blue flan
nel uniform are made to measure; 
Lobac oi~ on the house; re reation 
rooms provide ample faciliLies for 
pool. 'ards, radio entertainment and 
reading; movies are shown aL least 
twice a week, and there are work rooms 
where they may build and rig ship 
model , devote themselves Lo s~rim
shaw or jU3t whiLtle Lo their heart's 
content. 

Spare Money Jobs 

:'Ilany of the 0 'cupant have pen
-ions, ranging from $5 to $30 a month 
and occasionally more, but for those 
with no income there are plenty of 
small job Lo earn them money for 
privaLc luxuries or occasional Lrips 
to New York. They can mow or rake 
the Harbor's paciou lawns, count 
laundry, help keep the buildings scru
pulously clean, tend the telepbone, 
shine bra s or conduct visitor on an 
eXLensive and u ually voluble tour of 
the establishment. Ii mariners want to 
vi it the "out ide world, '- they have 
only to obtain a pass and tell the 
powers-that-be wbere they're going. 

sually these vacations are without 
incident and they return to borne port 
Ilone the wor e for wear. 

" I remember" 
8 

But life at Sailors' Snug Harbor 
isn't. all .clea~ sailing. L~t one yaun g_ 
sLer 1/1 hIS 60 s sLart talkll1g the virtue. 
of steam to an old salt who ba i> pent 
his life under canvas, and cane ' ctart 
flying; let a Lran -ocean mariner tell 
a coastwise sailor that '-you ain ' t been 
where there' enough deep water to 
catch a eodfi h ," and decks are swiILly 
cleared for acLion; or let a gust of 
wind capsize the homemade, minia
ture vessel a superannuated mariner 
may be sailing on tbe Harbor' artifi
cial lake, and taunts are hurled by 
every bench superintendenL in ight. 

Off to the Races 

The Home has a wheelchair brigade 
of orne dozen mariner ' , for oyer 20% 
of the Harbor' present 0 eupants are 
hospitalized. Life for these oldsters is 
perhaps a little harder Lhan for Lheir 
contemporarie, because they can' t 
stroll down to the bank of the Kill van 
Kull to watch the argo ve sels a il 
into New York Harbor, or indulae in 
many other pastimes that help Lo recon
cile a seafaring man to an uneventful 
old age. For the most part they ju t sit. 
thinking of the ]1a. t and wondering 
how near it is to mealtime; or they 
sleep fOT hour at a "tretch in th ~ 
cheerful, sun-filled wards. But life has 
its brighter moments for them, too, 
as any visitor can attest \0\ ho has II it
nessed them racing each oLber \vheel 
to wheel down the corridors as the 
sidelines cheer. And then there' old 
Captain Tormey, 99, "hose fiddle 
playing i at once the deljght and de
spair of his ward companions. " Some 
of the boys \vanted hi s fiddlin ' ·toppe? 
a while aao be aU :5e they ('ouldn t 
sleep," one of thcm dec!al'ect 'but the 
Governor said 'no'. Cue, s he figures 
old Denny s got a right to enjoy him
self." The venerable Captain, who 
spurns a wheelchair- "I'd be crippled 
if I'd followed the doctor's advice and 
took to one of those contrapUons tIl 0 

years ago when I stopped waiLin g on 
table" -stand ' straight a. a rna .t. has 
clear blue eye, and is already looking 
forward Lo a birthday party Lhat's be
ing planned for him. 

(Continued on page 9) 

Requirements for admission to 
Sailors' Snug Harbor are lenient. 
Applicants must be "decrepit and 
worn-out" in the service of the sea; 
Lhey mu t be at least 65 years old 
(although exceptions are made in 
ca es of di abi]i t y) ; tbey must have 
served at least 5 years under the 
American flag if native born, or 10 
years if foreign born; and they must 
be mentally and physically acceptable 
and of satisfactory character. Whether 
the applicant served under sailor 
steam makes no difference, unless be 
was a member of the steward's de
partment, in which case he must have 
served under sail (for on steamships, 
cook, stewards and waiters are only 
technically members of the crew) . All 
applications come before the trustees_ 

Nautical Atmosphere Maintained 

When a mariner is admitted be's 
immediately given the courtesy title 
of "Captain," whether be was a cap
tain or stoker at sea, and is assigned 
to the hospital for a ten-day check-up. 
After he leaves the hospital he finds 
that the Harbor has done everything 
it can to maintain a nautical atmos
phere so that be'll feel as much "at 
home" as possible. He's addressed as 
Captain wherever he goes in bis made
to-measure uniform. The halls and 
recreation room are fuII of marine 
paintings_ Sbip model abound. Time 
is struck on a ship's bell. The vocabu
lary of the sea is mingled harmoni
ou Iy with the less salty terms of a 
landlubber. 

He also finds that most of the mar
iners already know he's in port, for 
word spreads quickly that "there's 
another old windjammer aboard"; but 
after a little verbal sparring he's com
paring ports, "remembering when," 
and swapping tall tales with the best 
of them, as snug as a sailor in Sailors' 
Snug Harbor. 

A PARSON'S SLIM POCKETBOOK 
To: Seamen'b Church Institute of New York. 

There is something ahollt the invitation 
to give to your Institution lhat presents a 
real appeal. My gift of one dollar does not 
express my intere t, but my wife is a \'ictim 
of multiple sclerosis, and we have to ha\e 
help all the time. Then we try to be among 
the top givers 01 our church lor it is needed. 
Furthermore, I am Red ero Chairman, 
a Boy Scouter, a member of Rotary (my 
cheer-leading pays for my lunches), a con
tributor to Health Seals, Mental Hygiene, 
ARMSS, Salvation Army, etc., etc. There are 
other objects, of course, as we all have: 
Colgate, my Alma Maler, Kappa Delta Rho, 
my Fraternity. And I have to drive a car, 
of course. Thu 1 can give no more than the 
one; but that I give gladly. Seamen's need 
make a great appeal. Why? Some 01 the 
reasons are these. 

I have a vh'id imagination and I can never 
forget the hazards of Merchant Marine sen'
ice, without which we could not have had 
the "bridge of hips." Second, living on a 
freighter - Salavati of Dutch East Indies 
Line-for 18 days showed me what a life on 
the ocean wave is really like. Have any of 
your men ever shipped on the Salavati? 
I was on her in 1934 from New York to 
Port Said. A captain of a freighter lives in 
our community a part 01 earh year. And our 
daughter is the wife of a "Nayy man" who 
was on the second Lexington for many 
mont11.s. And I've always been thrilled by 
tales of the men who go do\\'n to the sea 
in ships. I found the storie in a booklet you 
sent fascinating. 

I hope that the time I've used for this 
won't be too poorly invested. I just felt like 
chatting with you to let you know how 
much "your men" mean to me although 
I've never met any of them_ I have sent in 
some names before. I hope some have re
sponded. fay God bless you and your col
leagues an d the men from the seven seas. 

Sincerely yours, 
REV. J- B. F-

Drawing by ""'TI1/" 0 11 < Sptrr)' 
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Dot Draughtsman . 
... " By Bertram Goodman 

EDITOR' OTE: ince November 1950 a 
clsRS in painting anu drawing has been held 
earh Friday afternoon in the Seamen's 
Lounge. Bertram Goodman, well known 
artist, is the in tructor. Both seamen and 
S.c.1. employees attend. 

THIS group has its regulars, men 
who have hardly missed a lesson 

ince joining, Jimmy Shea for in tance, 
self taught until joining the Seamen's 
~Iass; he. bring Lo drawing alld paint
mg a lme quality of considerable 
beauty and feeling. His work in both 
media wa awarded several prizes at 
the recent painting exhibition held in 
the Janet Roper Room at the Institute. 
He most certainly will produce fine 
paintings in the coming years. 

. Egbert Bravo, al 0 a regular at the 
cJas~ ~i.th no previous training prior 
to JOllllllg us, his recent work has 
shown rapid progress, re ulting in 
sev~ral line drawings in black and 
whIte very well designed; also a water
colo~ landscape well composed with 
glowmg color. Egbert won a prize at 
the recent painting exhibition in the 
Janet Roper Room. 

TI:en there is James Fro t, a real 
, t . " ancien manner who sailed around 
~he world in wooden hips; today he 
~s .hale and hearty and loves to rem
IIlISCe ahou~ the early day of sailing. 
Al the In tltute almo t every Friday 
at cJas time,. he frequently accepts a 
pad and pencIl to render sensitive little 
drawings of still !ifes, consi ting of 
pla.ster horse _ figurines or orne exotic 
object brought back by a eaman from 
a far port. 

One day a youngster, about eight
een, blond and wearing dungarees, 
asked for ome instruction in paintino
and drawing water and skie , said h~ 
knew all about doing ship, didn't need 
any help there. I gave him a pad and 
pencil and he covered the fir t white 
sheet with dots. He then connected 
~le dots with lines, added ome had
lI1g to all of thi in about twenty min
ute and I wa handed a well drawn 
10 

c!ip~er ship in per pective, 'I ith full 
ngglllg. Thi boy could really dra . 
and though without previous lesson" 
could visualize three dimensionally' 
He acquired his knowledge of boat~ 
by making ships' models Irom blue
prints_ With this method plus an in
tuitive feeling for drawing, he could 
reproduce craft in any po ilion. 'fhi ' 
he demonst~ated for_ m~ by rendering 
the same clipper shIp III a bow view 
u ing the same "dot" method. His ub
sequent treatment of water and kie 
was .not ~omplet~, not of the quality 
of hl.s shIp ?rawlng. My suggestion 
to hIm: whIle at ea, skelch waves 
constantly, also skies, serene, lormy, 
cloudy, acquire the same knowledge 
of them. The competent treatment of 
these would eventually follow. 

rf e take this occasion to thank the 
individual contrilmlors who. through the 
sales deduction plan at Lewis and Conger, 
Jlousewares, Sixth Avenue at 45th Street 
designated that 10% of their individual 
rmrchases be allocated to eamen's 
Church Institute of New York. 

NORTH ATLANTIC 
By Adlard Coles 

W. W. Norton & Co., New York, 1951, $3.50 

Adlard Cole, owner and skipper of the 
winning Cohoe in the North Atlantic race 
from Bermuda to Plymouth, England, tells 
the story of the adventures of the three 
hoat., Mokoia, 40 It., amuel Pep),s, 31 ft., 
and Cohoe lengthened to 35 flo by the addi
tion of a false bow. It is a Ii, ely, chatty 
account of the little incidents of getting 
lhe ooat aboard the cargo liner, Araby, in 
London, of the work done on the boat en 
route and the tory of the cruise from Ber
muda to Newport, Rhode I land, of the 
Bermuda race and of the tran - tlantic race 
of 1950. It i a yacht lover's story with much 
interesting detail and valuable advice for 
orean-going yachtsmen, especially of the 
small yacht cla s. W,LLIAM L. MIl.LEn 

THE WHEEL'S KICK AND THE 
WIND'S SONG 

By Capt. A. G. Course 
Percivol Marshall, london, 1950, 18s. net 

round the quare-rigged sailing ship of 
wood and of steel that sailed under the 
house flag of John Stewart & Co. of London 
during the la t years of the windjammers 
Captain Cour e has written an arresting 
true- torr of the turdy hip and hardy men 
that carried the Briti h flag of comm r e to 
all parts of the world. The storie.s are the 
r3 w material of which tale of the ea of 
all ages have been made. There i the yarn 
of the "kidnapping" of the ('on table who 
came aboaru the Peru in Wellington harbor 
to arr"st the rook; the story of the Tin Can 
\lail of volcanic iuafo'au Island; the mir
age in Boston harbor; the mutiny at the 
iceberg, to mention ju t a Iew to how the 
variety of the experiences the e men and 
ship met in the course of their many years 
of sailing. This, with the vivid and tech
nically accurate description of the detail 
of model and rig of the various ships make 
the book a treasury of ship lore for the 
historian as well as for the lovers of sea 
tales for their own sake. 

W. L. M. 

Are you watching your 1951 
TAX DEDUCTION ? A contribu
{ion to the EAMEN'S CHURCH 
rNSTITUTE OF NEW YORK may 
save you money! Yonr Uncle Sam 
approves this method 0/ tax 
dodging! 

GLENCANNON MEETS 
TUGBOAT ANNIE 
By Guy Kilpatrick 

and Norman Reilly Raine 
Harper and Brothers, New York, $2.50 

Just as the .. InchclifJe Castle wa ap
proaching port and Captain Ball was tellin~ 
his officers at the table abollt the fine con
tract Houghton & Willis, agent for tht' 
ship, were about to clo e for her, the tail-
haft broke and the ship wallowed danger

ou ly in the ri ing ea. If this had not 
llappened the Salamander would never have 
been called to tow her into port and Chief 
Engineer Colin Glencannon and Tugboat 
Annie never would have met and the story 
of the hard drinking, vituperati,e, rough
and-tumhle rascality of the e two working 
together to keep the. hip out of the hands 
of Bullwinkle and McArdle would not hal 
been told in this book. Saturday E,ening 
Post reader are Iamiliar with the physical 
and verbal stunt of the e two. For the new 
reader there i the chance of an amu ing 
two hour of reading if he doe not take 
the preposterous situations too Sf'riou Iy. 
Good slap tirk fun by writers with a real 
knowledge of their tufT. 

W. L. L 
THE LAW AND CUSTOM OF THE SEA 

By H. A. Smith 
Published under the auspices of the 

London Institute of World Affairs 
Fred'k A. Praeger, Inc., New York, 1950, $3.25 

This is not a book for "sea la" yers." It 
is a broad and informing 200-page discussion 
of the background anu scope of pr sent day 
maritime Jaw and of the many immediate 
problems that hip' ofTicer. , a-nd, to some 
extent, seamen have to mePt, "hether in 
the merchant marine or the naval forces. 
The book makes a human rather than 8 

legalistic approach to these problem-, mak
ing it po ible for the officer or seaman to 
act to the best of his ability in a common 
en e manner and leaving the I galistic 

aspe ·ts of his conduct to be ettled later. 
The book is divided into two part : Peace 
and War. Such topics as Internal Water, 
Territorial Waters, High Sea, piracy, self 
defense, hot pursuit, submarine cables, 
shellfish beds, coastal fisheries, crime on 
hip and many others are discu ed. The 

fact that international maritime law i till 
in a very fluid state eems to make it more 
important that sea problem should be met 
as they arise, not in a dogmatic but in a 
common sense manner. The writer, himself 
an authority of maritime law, has been 
widely prai ed by other experts for his 
work in this field. 

W. L. M. 
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THE SEA SHEll 

If still this handbell ring, 
Tolling love's sorrow to the inward ear 
Like sadness of assembled seas 
On a mo t private hore; if still a fear 
Hide down those seas, and conscience wak-

ing sing 
Across the flood, a swarm of hiveless bees, 
If still within this furled 
Device (all clamors sealed all winds 

lagooned 
Like secrets lulled) the impounded swell 
Ring cabells to a numinous thunder tuned, 
Tbunder may answer a dissolving world, 
Delivered seas tread this enameled shell. 

RosAMo D HAAS 

Reprinted from Voices 

lEST WE FORGET 

In Convoy - 1942 
The sea is black and the sky is grey, 
The wind chaws hard in an icy way, 
And here I hang to the pitching rail, 
While death, out yonder, rides the gale. 

flash of thunder 01I starboard bow, 
s that poor freighter gets it now, 

Her "ammo" goes with a crimson light, 
With never even a chance to fight. 
The escorts arc ready and set up a din, 
And my body is shaking as we begin, 
Then we heel and wheel on a zigzag course, 
Trying to dodge an invi ible force. 
From out of the Ea t comes an angry roar, 
There are fighters and bombers by the core, 
The gun crew hurry to throw up their stuff, 
But the Jerries get through, and it's really 

rough. 
We're sinking too fast to make for the boats, 
So, it's over the side, with feaT in our throats, 
The water i cold in a Lreathle ' way, 
A .. down goe our ship-it wa n't her day. 
The convoy is fighting its way to the North, 

o time for a sailor in this briny broth. 
My body's so numb I can't even cry, 
So, plea e save me, Lord, I don't want to die. 
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FREDERICK MEYER 

(former Purser) 

Draw;"g by AI,xand., Barry 

Woodell! by Freda Bon. 

SEA LURE 

J{estlessly, he tilts his head as if listening 
To a song of swelling sails and wind in the 

traces; 
Of foreign quay, di. tant stars gli tening; 
A if he smelled tar and gypsum in far 

places, 
Felt blazing sun, saw flashing meteor, 
Knew reeling sky tumhling with cloud faces, 
Foaming fog and sea without a shore. 

ever shall she (though softer than a dove) 
Bind him with china, ilver" ilk sheet or 
Infatuate him with dreams of placid 10le, . 
Or ,"ith solemn rites pronounced in cburches. 
Though enchanted, he will not be chained. 

Above, 
Salt wind lure beyond these bending 

birches. 
He will not stay; the witch's spell is vain ; 
His feet will hanker for a floor that lurches. 
Some night of lightning arrows quenched 

in rain 
He will be off, not to return again. 

KATHERINE GORMA ' 
R eprinted from Florida Magazine of Vers e 

THE SCHOOL OF JOSEPH CONRAD 

By Daniel Henderson 

Lanu I,orn, and biddt'n tn prepare 
For Poli ~h life" ith Ru;"ian rule, 

Tbb free heart followed 11 far \oi ·c
\ ~h ip bell' - call to hool. 

Pilot's apprentice. gi,en to ('ruise 
C1t1~~-rt'rf('d in misty b10\\ inp; \\ f'ather, 

II I' kt' ptthe watch Iwyond \Inrsei ll es 
For u ~hip·s sailor Iwr smoke feathcr. 

li e chose a moonbeam for hi trark, 
But ('arne to mnny a humdrum cene 

\8 glamor rhanged to senice in 
The rnn;.dnf( Frenr·h ~larin . 

Th(·n Britaill and her Red En. ign ... 
\ s('nant ttl u (·argo hoi,t; 

Hut in tilt' IItltrh e~ of the night 
l1 0 looked up and rejoiced, 

\~ atdlin~ the fullne~< of the moon 
POllr sl'quing 011 the 1,la("k("n~d dct·p; 

Beholding Lord Cod' - testament 
Cnld-II'Q\I'd n('rn"~ the O(-plln', ""'('p, 

\11,1 WI·jlll! lIim ill IIi. dark [lO,\l' r 
\\ I'f'stlc \\ ith the unyirlding 'Tell 

Thallll·in!!~ through hurri ·ane and fog 
TI1t' gond ~hip to 11I'r renuezyou$. 

So .lo,,('ph Conrad sought til(' "ea, 
Studi(·d Iwr ,·alm. tt' loIH·stUOUR page, 

\nd '-nnlP hOlllf' her intrrpretpr 
For '.'(.f) man, for t·,ery age. 

DEFEAT 

By Aaron B. Miller 

T stood on(' day on a rock on Rhore ann 
watcilen the ocean a,h anrin~. 

Told rank~. all emerald, rolling to doorn, 
rlrumm d to a hurtling crowd, 

To IJe ~mashed in a crisis of white water
rage, liquid shrapnel glancing, 

Spat in contempt from the arrogant coast, 
ma _ ed cragline, adamant, proud. 

And the eddics, they wailed a wail of defeat, 
ebhing the \I hile a they sobbed; 

\nd pal'.<ed in th ir wane another tide, up
surging to _ hore, hell-sped, 

Di!'daining the nerveless undertow that 
\\ him pered of woe ahead, 

For its hattIe was new, 
and its trength witlla madne 

throbbed. 

Figurehead of JOSEPH CONRAD 

carved of Burmese haldu wood 

by the Australian sculptress, Dora 

Clarke. This figurehead is in the 

CONRAD LIBRARY on the 3rd 

floor of the Institute. 
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A DAY TO REMEMBER 

What day would you like Lo write indelibly on the face of time? What 
particular day in your life or in the life of your family would you like Lo 
perpetuate - by doin g for others, in the name of a loved one? 

For example. a dear mother s or faLher' birthday 
a first grand on's birthday. 

A legacy of $9.000. if im'es ted by the Institute, at pre ent interest rates, 
would produ 'e an annual income to cove r the co t (above what the eaman 
pays him eJ[) of running the In . titute for a complete day. Such a day would 
be designated every year a a memorial. 

Four uch day ' have already been named. Will you underwrite one of 
the remaining ;)61 ? *Gi e a Red Letter Day as a memorial. 

"A lillie eed planted in THE LOOKOUT a year ago has borne fruit and 
we haye come to get more information about endowing a RED LETTER DAY 
in memory o[ our son." The e were the opening remark of two In titute 
fr iends, from up·state l\ew York, who were visiting "25 South Street" for the 
first time although they have generously supported our \\ ork for many yea rs. 

Their genu ine and kind ly philosophy o[ livin g and giving was a bright pot 
in our day and brought in , pi ration to those of us who had the pleasure of 
meeting them. "We wi ·h more people would realize the satisfa ction and joy 
there is in giving while they are alive and able to see the good their gifts accom· 
plish." they continued, as they unfolded their Iuly 1950 opy of THE 
LOOKO 'T wh ich car ri ed the noti 'e about E DOWED RED LETTER DAYS. 

"We think that friends or the Institute who ponsor 'current' RED LETTER 
DAYS sh ould be giYen the opporLuni ty to perpetuate thei r parLicular day 
before these pecific dates are madc avai lable to oLher ," they went on to say. 
We are heartily in accord with this, of co ur e. 

We report our Lalk with Lhese kind friends be 'ause their inLerest and con· 
fiden ce bring, to all of u • renewed faith in the work we are doing for active 
merchant eamen of all nationaliti es and creeds. J. D. 

" RED LETTER DAYS ALREADY PERPETuATED ARE: 

I anuary 25· ............................................ by endowmen L 

February 11 .................................... . by legacy 

lull' 28 .................. . ........ ................. by legacy 

OcLoner 25 ............................................ by legacy 

For further particu lars, p lease write to: 

Jay Dennis, Manager, Ways and Means Department 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

25 South Street, New York 4, N . Y. 
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